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Xerox 1x550 Sheet Tray

Brand : Xerox Product code: 097S04400

Product name : 1x550 Sheet Tray

- Compatible With: Phaser™ 6600, WorkCentre™ 6605, Xerox® VersaLink® C400 Color Printer/C405
Color Multifunction Printer
1x550 Sheet Tray

Xerox 1x550 Sheet Tray:

Purchase 550-Sheet Feeder, Adjustable Up To A4/Legal, Phaser 6600, WorkCentre 6605 for Phaser™
6600, WorkCentre™ 6605, Xerox® VersaLink® C400 Color Printer/C405 Color Multifunction Printer and
expand workflow options for your Xerox equipment.
Xerox 1x550 Sheet Tray. Compatibility: VersaLink C400, Phaser 6600, VersaLink C405, WorkCentre
6605, Maximum capacity: 550 sheets, Country of origin: China. Package width: 589.3 mm, Package
depth: 543.6 mm, Package height: 241.3 mm. Package dimensions (W x D x H): 137.2 x 188 x 55.9 mm
(5.4 x 7.4 x 2.2")

Features

Compatibility * VersaLink C400, Phaser 6600,
VersaLink C405, WorkCentre 6605

Maximum capacity 550 sheets
Country of origin China

Packaging data

Package width 589.3 mm

Packaging data

Package depth 543.6 mm
Package height 241.3 mm
Package weight 4.99 kg

Package dimensions (W x D x H) 137.2 x 188 x 55.9 mm (5.4 x 7.4 x
2.2")

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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